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Tbrms 9J.no ii year; 91-0- for tix months;
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OnnirAKY notioes, us well as ull otliers,
nitist have n responsible sigmituro to sccure
their publlCStion. Kor auch notioes llve
eents a liiiH 1m eharged to those who aro
patronioftbe Watchman. To nii otliers,
regular rates for n;mlitig notices.

Town CanoiiMSa

Montpelier.- - ThS reiulill an votrra nf Mont-

pelier are llotiticd to Inoet at Capital KSll, Monday

evftiliiK. Septemher 1, ftt Indf-pns- t neven o'clork, to
liomlnate eandldato for represeiitatlve aud cmidl-tlate-

for twelve piKtloesof HlltMMc An earnem
reQtt.it I m.4. tlml every repHldlean votor he
present. tt acrordanr o Wtttl tlie rule adopted hy
preeedlng osnotu.., th. tallottod will raaudn t
OM honr. PBS OBDBB TOWK Committeb.

Berlin. Ih. rspabUeaiia of B.rlln are reqneited
to meet ln OA.Ottl at the TOWTI llult, Naturday.
Auu'titt H, A. 11. IS9Q, Ht tliree o'cloek 1. M., to

candldates for town represeiitatlve and s

of the puaeo. I.et there lie h full repreienta-tlon- .

1'Klt oitnnu TOWS) Committkk.

v.imt Montpelier. The repttbttean votera of the
town of Knst Montpelier aro reipiosted to meet at
the Chnrcb nt the OSuter on Frtday, AiiKimt 29,

At 9t00 p. m., for the pnrpoee of nomlnatlng a oandl
date for town rt'presentattve also llvejustlees of
tllC poaoo. I'KR (HtHKIt TOWX ('OMMtTTEK.

Mirniiil'iil.-Th- e repvbUoani of H.nhfletd are
hereby nottfled to neet at the Town hotue tn Mtd
town on Monday. Septemher l,lstw,at 7 30 o'clock
r. M ., to nnmlnatc a eattdldate for town represeiita-
tlve: also a hnard of jtistlccfl.

1'Eit OBDBB Town Committkk.

Middlesex The republloan voten of Middlesex
aro nntttted to nett At Middlesex Center on Natnr-day- ,

AogQSt M at 1:06 o'clock l. M., to nomlnate a
town represeiitatlve and seven JiiHtlcos of tlio pcaoc,
to be snpported at th. ncxt state eleottottf

PU OBBBB Town COM m ittkb.

M'Hterhnry. Tht repuliltean votern of the town
of Watertmry U. retltiested to ineet at the llrU'k
ehttfehi Wetethury Centcr, on Saturday, AutiMt .10,

at ItlOo'olook p. M..for the pnrpoM of
a eandidBte for town repreeentatlvei aiso a

board (f jnttcts of tho peaeo.
1'Elt IUtllKI! ToW N ('OMM1TTKE.

Jloney, Money!

Qnlte a ntimber of D.bscribers wlll see liy

exauiiniiif; the pink labnl attached to the
papcr that tbelf iubsorlption has expired.
Do not watt for a blU, but call ou or remit
wltboat a uiore particular invitation.

Watchman PoBLiSBiita Company,
Montpelier, Vt.

XiusiuesgnnU Amnsciiiont
AimoiiiH'omeuts.

MACBIMX work done at l'erry &

liuY your fine carriages of D. A Guptil,
Montpelier, Vt.

Hk.avy wrappi.no papkr for sale oheap
at the Watchman oftice.

Tinsmith wanteil iinmetliately by Bar-row- s

& Peck, Montpelier, Vt.

Obdibi by mal) for Job prlnting promptly
filled at the Watchman ottiee.

IJk. Alfked Clauk will be at 1ns offlOQ ln
Montpelier until fnrther notice.

Ask for World Soap next time; you will
be pleBBed with the work it will do.

Wantkd. A Arit-cla- ia carriatje painter,
Inipure of J). A. Guptil, Montpelier.

PROOBAMKBI of all kinds, wedding eardn
and lnvitatlone at the Watchman job olliee.

Wantf.d A girl to do hou.sework. Good
pay to rlgbt one. Address J. V. X., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Gf.t a polioy covering lo.ss by wind-stori-

toruadoes, cycloneH or hurriianes, of A. C.
Brown & Son, at a very small cost.

Peoplk deilring a good paint for bulld-ing.- s,

at a low price, are referred to the
of the Patrons1 Paint Works.

KlNDBBQARTBN will openotJ Monday,
1, at Mr. Taft's, 14!i Main street.

The afternoou will be devoted to a connect-in- g

class.

Machine oil, cotton wante, beltlng, r,

belt-book- shafting, baager., pul-Ue- i,

engines and hoilers, etc, at l'erry &

Demerltt'a,

J. C. Grioos, Waterbury, has tbll week
reeeived bll new fall stock ol nsn'l kip
and oalf bOOtd A large line, and prloai to
suit the tiincs.

A (Ikani) Offkr. Ask your groeer for
three sniall paokagei of wax starch and get
a beaatUul piotnre wbioh has never been

Old for less tlian oue ilollar.
It is as Important that parties not owning

any real Mtata should insure their personal
property with A. C. Hrown & Son, where
they are sure of getting lowest ratea.

Wantkd.-A.merio- an woman to eook,
wash and iron in fatnily of threo persons.
A gOOd houie Mtd all uiodern convenii:nres.
Address O. A. Dorinan, New Havtili, Conn.

The South N'ortbfleld cardingmUl isrun-nin-

in obarga of Bobert Andrewi, re- -

eently hoss earder in Qould'l ullli Wool
can be left at I). Dewey & Bon'l store,
Montpelier.

Dil) you know that you eould get a poliry
with A. (I. BrOWn & Bon on your dwelling-bous-e

at ahout une-liil- f whieh you have
been paying'.' Tliat is what they guatuutee
thoy will do.

SoLiuEits, soltliers' wldows and dependcut
relativei, entitled to penaioni under tbe new
penaion law, abould aend toT. J, Deavitt,
Montjelier, Vt., for a clrcular OOntaJnlng
tbe law in full.

k at the line of ladies' and uiissts'kid
button hoots at Griggs', Watorhury. Latest
tylei and new, freab goodi, teleoted (ron

the beil manufaoturen in tbeoountry, and
prices all right.

AttkntionI A raro chance to engage in
a gooil-iayin- g Imsiness re(piiring but a
small capital eau be Hoeured by applying,

wnwnt
witboi elay, to .1. Ii. Seaver, No. I ObMIW
street, Montpelier, Vt.

tf you have a job of printing of any kind
Mnd totbe Watchman olllce.

Thf, " Kiiinbler " is unexetdlel in work- -

manehipi and t beytnd questlon tho enieal
riding safety bicyclo made. Sold by l'erry
A Demeritt,

As n gitneral llniinent for sprains and
bruises, or for rheuinatisin, lame baek,
deep-seate- d or tntiicuiaf patni, Ohsmber
lain's Paln Balra Ii nnrlvaled, For saie by
0, Blakely, Montpelier, vt.

Chf.i.ska At adf.my olfers good advantages
to faithfnl students of Hmlted tneaiM.

pleasant, InitrUOtlon thorough, ex- -

penaei small. Fall term bi'gins Angnsl 3B,

For partictilars ablress John M. (Joiustoek,
A.M., prlnolpa). Chelsea, Vt..

l'AHENTs and students are referred to the
ndvertisetnent of that exeellent sehool. tbe
Qreen Monntain Beminary, Waterbury Cen-te- r,

Vt., in tbU issue. Miss Colley is a
eapable instruetor nnd an energetie tnan-age- r,

and is snpported by a eotiipetent board
of instrtu'tion.

" CLAY C'OUNTY, IOWA, Allgtlst Vt, 18!).
Mr, O. W. tngwMU Dkar Sik Thcre will
bo sonie ilemaml for your paint tbll fall.
That DOUgbt of your house and UUd in 1686

we like very mucb. It is as bright as new.
Hespeetfully yours, I. II. Fish." Seo

of l'atrons' l'aint Works.

It is lald that more than half the. furni.
turo trade of Hoston is done by tho one
house of Paine's Fnrniture Company, 4S

Canal street, who have threo bttlldlnga of
soven stories eaeh, with nearly six aeres of
oomblned Boor epaoe, A walk througb their
warerootns eonsumes nearly an hour, but
the visitor is amply repaiil.

Thkrk are many vcterans who liave
olainis for pensions pending that would do
well to oonsult James E. Curran, Mont-
pelier, Vt., who has had over six years'

as a special examiner and is thor-oi- i.

hly familiar with all the laws and rulings
of the departments. He makes inerease and
rejeeted claims a spocialty. Advice free.

The Vermont Savings Investmcnt Com-

pany is lianing the ISOOnd series of savings
bonds, amounting to .S"0,00n.00. Fivo per
eent is allowed ou funds six months or
longer. Six per cent on live-ye- bonds.
Truateea, A. Jobonnott, F. L. Eaton and
Fred Blanobard, No bank can give better
security tban tbe bonds.

Confirmed. The faYorable Impreilion
produoed on the tirst appearance of the
agreeable liqoid frult remedy, Syrup of
Figs, a few years ago, has been more than
Confirmed by the pleasant experieuce of all
who have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers, the Call'
fornla Fig Syrup Company.

The advertisement of Barnard, Burnnet
8c Oo, oall special attention ;crain to 'be
bargaini in " Our " fast black hoso. Ou
receipt of 81, with ten cents for mailing,
three pairs of this beautiful and durable

will be sent. Other bargainn of eqnal
Otteapneaa are referretl to iu the advertise-
ment, wbiob everylady should read, Ooplei
of tbe Idli Hour, the uitereating publioatlon
of the firm, can be had on applieation.

Mit. John Cakpentek of Qoodland, Ind.,
says: "I trietl Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Itiarrho'a Hemedy for diarrho a
and severe cramps and palne in tbestomacb
a))d bowelB with the best results. Iu the
worst cases I never had to give more than
the third dose to effect a cure. Iu most
cases one ilose will do. Besides its otlnr
good qualltles, it is pleasant to take."
Twenty-tiv- e and tifty-cen- t bottles for sale
by C. Blakely, druggist, Montpelier, Vt.

Georqe A. Ainsworth. Barre and Will-
iamstown, dealer in pianos, orgaus and
Hewing-macldne- Coiupetition iu quality
'and prlces of goods challenged. Satisfae-tlo- n

guaranteed, Barre beadquartere, Per-le- y

Chandler's jewelry-stor- 7.'i North Main
street, Oorreapondence promptly attended
to. Iuspection of goods cordiallv invited.
N. B. He sells for 8B a vibrating shuttle
eewlng-maobin- e whlch the manufaoturen
guarantei as being "the best that can bo
made."

No western securities should be purchased
wltbout carefully Inciuirlna into the past
hUtory, preient statua and future probabil- -

Itiea of the ilace iu wbloh tbe securities are
lltliated, If luch investigation shows no
growth.aml thore appears no appareut rea- -

aon why tbere should be growtfa or appre- -
ciation in values, it is best to pass them by.
The Plerre Savlngt Bank Invitea this In- -
tjniry and investigation of the leeuritlea
offered tbrougb its A. O,
Oummini, Montpelier, Vt.

" How She I.ooks." Ilere is a pon pio--i
ture of Miss LlUlan Walters, wbo will be
the cynosuro of all eyes as " Kvangeline,"
with Bloe'i Bnrleique Oompany, "A
blonde, with regular features, blue eyes,
i lear-cu- t lips, line cbtn and maguil'n eiit
tigure." in metropolttan pbrate, she is
" out of sight " as an actress, and hor voioe
is a full, rieli soprauo. Tbere are iuauy who
reuiembei ber here in other roles, and a
warm weloome awaits the fair actress when
be appears as " Kvangtdiue."
The Farmkkh' Tkcst Company has been

engaged several years malciug Inveitmente,
tbe mauagers giving tlicir eutire time nnil
attention to thii one ilne of bualneei not
only looking carefully to tho selection of
tlie securities, but taking the entire charge
of the lame until they are paid. That Ihese
iuvestmentH have ben safely andpmdently
luaile can be attested by the large numbor
of investors wlio have purchased eourlttei
uegotiated by the company. lleposits for
investment will h reieived iu amoiints
from one bundred dollwi and upwarda, aiui
the Hanie will draw LnterOlt from tlie date
of deposit. F. A. Dwinell, prehideut;
George W. Wing, treaiurer. Office, Boom
I, CJnlon block, Montpelier, Vt.

Pi'.nhions. Altliough Massaihusetls, to
prevent her oldlarf being gulled by

Washington agents, utablUbed
in Botvon an agenoy toobtaln pensions free,
yet T. JVDeavittol Montpelier, Vt., is prose-cutin- g

OVbr a hundred pensiou c laims for
partiei reading in Bolton and Tlolnlty,wbo
jirefer to rtay tho lawful fee for the benetii
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of hll knowledge and experlenco to having
their olaimi prosei'Uted for notbing ly tlie
tata agent, Appllcantl for pensions should

oonsult Mr. Deavitt. N'o matter If your
claim has been rejeeted. Under the pres-et- tt

liberal construction of the laws and his

klllful bandllng Of claims his elients are
often surprisod at receivlng a pension, with a
large sutii in arrears, when they hitrdly

mCOeM. Advlee and blanks froe.

II
day.

MontpcUrr nnd Vlolnlty.

C. Scott retumed to ChloAgO yester- -

II khiirrt B. Pitkin has beon vislting at
Morrisville.

A yocno ohlld oblld of K. 0. Wcdg! dled
Monday nigbt,

The platfortn of the station at the Junc-tio- n

has been extcMide.d.
Theuk will be a dance at the Pavilion to- -

morrow (Thursday) eveniuir.
I'ltoFESsou ,1. W. Iti'RdEss nnd wlfe are

at .JelTerson, N. II., for two weeks.
Hf.v. J. C. Flandkrs and wife are visit-in- g

Mr. Flandtus' father at Bt. Allians.
Thf. private sehool taught by Miss Mary

Macomber will open Monday, Septetnber IBi

S. S. Towner and wifo took a earriage
drive througb ucighhoring towns last week.

Katie Wakkf.n of Waterbnri is vleltlng
lier aunt, Mrs. M. A. Ilatch, at Hotel Ketnp- -

ton.
F.akl S. Kinsi.ky, mailing i lerk in the

Burlington post-ortic- was in town over Sun-da-

It is reported that Charles Limoges has
joinetl Foropaugh's cireus as barber and
vtolin-playe-

A. W. Ili ntinoton's infant son died on
Saturday of cholera infantum. The funerai
was on Sunday.

Ukv. A. J. HotJQH preacbed last week
Thursday afternoon at the Methodist oamp
meetlng at Morrisville.

Miss Cakhie J. Jordan, who has been
visitingat Thomaston, Me., slnce June, is
expected home this week.

Miss Hkssie PaRWKLL gavt! a pleasant
party to a company of her yonng friends
last week Tuesday evening.

T. R. Mhrbill, Jb., lias been playlng ln
the Crawford house orehestra siuee the en- -

campment ended on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ai.iif.kt Johonnott

on Monday from a pleasant three
weeks' sojourn at tlie seashore.

Miss Kate Meih.ek, cotnpositor in the
Argut and Patrioi ottice, with her sister,
starts y for Minneapolis, Minn.

Therf. was no servico at Trinity chnrch
on Sunday. The pastor, Hev. A. .1. Hough,
preacbed at tlie Northfield campmeetlng,

Thf. band reieived many compllments
While at the Bradford eneampment. It was
generally agreed that it was tlie best band
in the state.

The n Woman's Ohrlstlan
Temperance Union will meet y

(Wednesday), at three o'clock p. m., at Trin-
ity churoh.

Maroarf.t, infant daughter of Dr. II. S.
P.oardman, died of cholera infantuni on last
week Wednesday. She would liavo been a
year old Sat nrday.

Kev. S. W. Dikk of Auburndale, Mass.,
was in town this week. Mrs.Dike had been
vislting here for a week previously, They
are now at Koyalton.

A KBMORIAL service ln memory ot Alr.
and Mrs. E. I. Johnson and son will be beld
in Betliany church on Sunday afternoou
next at three o'clock.

Thf. walls of Christ church are being ro
poitited. A Btaglng has been erected to
faeilitate the work. Some interior improve-ment- S

also are being made.
RBV, J. Edwakp Wkkiht is expected to

yireaeh in the Briek church in Waitsfield
next Sunday, at balf-pa- sl seven p. M. Sub-jec- t:

"Qod tbe Overruler."
Thf. company of regular army soldiers

who were in camp at Bradford last week
passed througb Montpelier on their way to
Plattsburgh yesterday mornlng,

J. 1). BuRNBS was arrested Monday for
drunkenness, and yesterday morning he
was llned .1. Befusing to disolose, he was
reinauded to jail for a few days.

Thk usual meeting of the Toung Peoples'
Keliglous Fraternity would have occurred
Monday evening, but owing to repairs on
the vestry it was postponed a week.

Mrs. M. A. -. Burhank has returned
from Saratoga, and is stopping at the Pa-
vilion. She was at old Orchard beaob for
some weeks before going to Saratoga.

Mr. Addison Scott, son of the late Jacob
Seott, died al Kearney, Neb., August 1.",.

Mr. Scott was born in Barre, and was some
time in the employ of J. W. Ellis iu this
village.

One who ought to know says regimental
bandB at DtUSter have never been ranked
over seventy-tiv- e on the COndition of their
quarters. The Montpelier band was given
1110 every day.

W. II. Cowei.i, has moved to Hubbard
street, and John Burgen has moved into
tbe house on I'eail street recently OCOUpied
by him, Mr. Burgen has purchased tbe
house from Mr. Cowell.

Mk. F. S. Bai.dwin, formerly oonneoted
with the Watchman, has been a visitor at
the eapital this week. " Baldey " is pleas-
ant ly remembered here and his fortner
friends and acquaintances were right glad
to Hee bitO,

II. Ij. Bi'zki.i, of Lewiaton, Maine, wbo
has been BlUng the I'liitariau pulpits at
Warren and Waitsfield iinoe June, re-

turned home this week. Mr. BllSSell is to
euter the theological sehool at Meadville,
Penn., this fall.

Missks Al.ll E AND Bi.anchk BoWElts have
returned from Manchester, N. 11.. where
they had been visiting for a nniuher of
months. Miss Sadie also has returned from
Caltfornla, She had been at the home of
an unole ahout a year.

Thk St, Johnibury Calt donian referi to the
" SOWage farm systeni " as follow's: " If
Montpelier takes this metbodof dbiposlng
of its sewage, it will not only be tbe lirst
town in Vermont to adopt it, but it will be
made more healthful by Ho doing,"

Thf. Ludlow ZWbuns says: "Tho Mont- -
pellerltes evlnoe a love for pork that out-rlva- la

that of the Qadarenes, and the pig.
sty is onoe more permltted Inside the llmits
01 that olassio AOmlet, Tho only seiise tbere
is in mob a prooeealng oomes from a re
vision of the spel'ing--scents- ."

The frte Preti reporta that " tbe water- -
power at tbe gorgo near the twin bridges
above Winooski eillage bsi i n purchased
by Dr. W. S. Vlnoeut of this eity and B, I

Blackwall, Bsq., of Montpelier, if this
purohase means tbe establisbment of an
slectrioal plant for the transmisslon of
power in this eity it will be of vast impor- -

tanoe to tho future manufaoturiug lnterests
of Burlington.

Of.ohof. 0. Taiior met a serious aecideut
wbile attemptlng to board the apecial train
for Barre Mniiday evening. Tbere was a
erowd on tb phitlonn, and iusome way be
mlssed but bold, faliiug to the ground, so
that one foot was crusbed by s wneel, lie
was attended by Dr. Chaudler, who, with
i ne assisiance oi ur
foot. He i. reoov
cffeots of tbe opev

TllKRIC Will be
be audlence-ro- t

Sabbath. This
meei a dssiri
of ilie oongrt
la ored it by

fW

Kemp, iimputateil the
lapnlly troiu the

preachlug aervices iu
Frlnity uhuroli every

dtioiial serviee is 10
part of maiiv members
and tlie HlewurdH huve
The uhuugo will bo ob- -

served next Sabbatb, Morning serviee at
10: and evening ervioe at seven o'olook,
It Is expected that Miss llnbbnrd of tho
s imtnary will slng at tneu services,

Hrbbbbt O, Kent snffered apalnfulac--
otdenl last week Wednesday forenoon.
while the dellvery team of George D, But- -
ler, wblcb he drives, WM standitig near tlie
Wells Rivet station, the liorse beeame
frlghtened by tbe cara and itarted. Mr.
Kent attetnpted to top him, but the blt
breaking, he fell under tbe horse's feet. He
was badly shnken Rp, and was eompelleil
io reiiniin at hoiue ntitil Sattirdiiv noon. N
bonea were broken, however,

Two ladies Misses Kasttnan and Flitit of
BoSton wbo have been takiiux an extended
oarrlage drive througb New Bngland, are

ow nt tbe Pavilion. They itarted from
Boston on ,Tune 10, going lirst to the vii inity
of Portland, Me., and then through the
White Monntalm to Montpelier, Theyln-ten- d

to go to Burlington and then
Lake George will be the objective point.
Tltence they will retum througb tbe Berk-
shire bllla to Boston. A more dellghtful
ronte could not be marked out.

CoLOXBti 1!. 1!. BiKF.R was among the
isitors at the Bradford eneampment. He

complimonti the regtnient on its loldierly
Hppearanee and work, bUtj iu his opinion,
tbe old law, under which all able-OOdl-

men between the agesof slghteen and forty--
llve were members of the militia, was supe-r.ort- o

tlu; present. Tbe eolonel woti his
' 'le of a regimental commander in 1.h;.'i ii.

'e was the guest of QnartermMtet Gilmore
,id was entertained at headiiiarters of
ompany ii, of wbose courtesy and bospl- -

ility the rolonel speaks in liigh praise.
Thk Beminary began its fall term yes-

terday morning, when ubout one hun
Ored flfty students reported for work.
I'rofessor Blshop anticlpates an attendanoe
of ahout two bundred HftV when the sehool
gets into running oruer, Three new
Eeacbers oome to the hiii this fall Pro-fess-

v. Axtell of Eensington. tll., who
will teach Latin and Greek; Miss Mabel
Taylor, a graduate from Bmith Oollege.
teacher in Latin and mathematlci, and
Miss tdaHubbard, an old So.ninary student,
teacher in vocal culture. Miss Scribner
takes the place of Mr BtggS al I'rofessor
Blanpied's assistant.

Mrs. E. D. POTKAM, county stiperinten-den- t
of jirison, jail and alins-hous- e work,

witb six other Woman's Ohristian Temper-
ance Unton ladies, visited the town farm
last Thursday. They found the seven
lderly people who now bave a home tbere

contented and well eared for, only eXpreSS- -
Ittg a feellng of lonelinesa now and then.
The ladies were met at the door by Mrs.
i ieliarilson, the matron, and her daughter,

whom the visitors were cordially
Bixteen gatbered in the tidy

AfterTntroductlons and frlendly
t ilks llowers tied with white ribbons and
eards with seriptural texts were distributed.
A short religioUI serviee followed. Lunch
was served, after which tlie visitors with- -
Irew, receivlng an earnest invitation to

oome again.
News was reeeived last week of tlie death

of '.. M. Camp, son of Erastus Camp, bya
rallroad accldent on Wednesday. Mr.
Uamp was a Pullman oar conduotor, and it
seems that he lost his life through strict at-
tention to duty. His ear was tho last on
tbe train. A wild freigbt train ran into tlie
tear of the passenger train, as tlie latter
was at a stand-stil- l. Mr. Camp suc- -
i eiMied iu gettingtbe passengers out, and
Tas about to leave the forward platform
; tmself when the freigbt the Pull-- I

'an and killed him instantly. The acci- -
Uent occurred at Paola, lvan. The body
'r. interred at, Kansas Citv. Mr. Camp
had been a Pullmau oar conduotor fOr about
six years, and previously he had been
in the Denver post-oflic- e for some twelve
years. Ho had also been m the
tiusmess, anit lie was tlie tust auent to run
au ezpress car into Denver. It, will be re-
membered that he was in Montpelier g

relatives and friends some two weeks
ago. The fatal trip was tlie tirst one made
Bince his vaoation,

Thi excursion to Ausable Chasm, on
Thursday of last week, was eujoyed by
about Bve hundred persons from Barre,
Middlesex, Waterbury, Montpelier and
other places in this vieinity. At Burling-
ton the steamer " Keindeer " was taken for
Port Kent. The Chasm was reaohed at
about noon, and after lunoblng the Sxcur-sionis-

proeeeded to view this wonderful
work of natural boauty. I'nfortunately,
durlng the greater part of the time devoted
to sight-seein- the rain fell too rapidly for
eomfort, and many were deterred from
making a thorough exainination of the
Chasm. Btlll, every one saw more or less of
it, and all found the trip BUfficlently varied
in Inoident to be enjoyable. The lake was
(uite rough on the retum passage, and
many were ill until the Vermont shore was
reaohed. The train was in charge of

Jackson and Peck, and Kngineer
James Stack drove the iron liorse tbat aup-plie- d

the motive power. The excursionists
found tbese offtolals most oonrteoua and
obliging, and to their elforts to make thinga
go smoothly no small part of tbe day 8
pleasure was due.

H. 0. Hopkins was arrested last week on
a complaint of J. O. Wing, town grand
juror, ehaiging him with committina as- -

sault and battery on Mrs. Suiuner ICimball.
A hearlng was had ou Saturday before
tiee M. E. Bmilie, at the court-bous- e, when
it appeared that Hopkina and Klmball lived
on adjolning lotl on Spring street. A
warm dlspute bad been raglng between
them for months as to the dividing line be-

tween their lots. Seveial tiines blgh words
bad passed between.Mr. Hopkins and Mrs.
Kimnall. wbo appeared to " wear the
breeches " while ber busband kept away
from the fray. Kimball had removed tho
(enoe, dug a trenob, built a itone wall ami
erected a house upon his lot. Hopkins
elaltned that this bouie was ahout one foot
over tbe line on hii premises, Last week
Tuesday Hopkini ootnmenoed buildlng a
tence on his lide of the wall, when Mrs.
Kimball mounted tbe wall, put her handl
On tbe fence where Hopkins was at work
and pushed the fence over toward Hopkins
so tlie tnasons COUld point the wall with
inortar. Theretipon Hopkins struck her
band with the hammer be was uslng, Hop--
kini was held iu the sum of 9-- for his
trial at eounty eonrt. J. G. Wing and
George W. Wing appeared for the state and
T. J. Deavitt for Hopkins.

Obltaarja

Bailey. Edwiu C. Bailey, one of tlie vie-
tims of the rallroad accldent at Qutnoy,
Mass., was at oue time a residetit of Stowe,
where he OWUOd the Manslield bouse. He
was a WelbknOWn newspaper man of Bos-
ton and Concord, N. II. At one time he
OWned tlie ...sr. fi Uerald, and from it he
made a liaiidsome eompeteuey. He was
appolnted poatmaster at Boston by presi- -
deni Pieree in 1H.VJ. He was editor aud
propi ietorof the Concord J'alrint from 1873
to I0TT1 after which lie was editor-in-eliie- f

of tbe Bolton OOOI, It was after leaving
tbe Qlubt that Mr. Bailey went lo Stowe,
ln 1884. however, he again drifted to Bos-
ton, tbll liiue to take charge of the Stnr.
He was a republh an for a short time, but
for the greater part of bll life-tlm- e he WBI a
stroug deinoerut. Mr. Bailey leaves a
Wldow, who also was injureil iu the ccl--
deut, a aon, Williara P. Bailey of stowe,
and a daughter, the wlfe of' Dr. L. D.
Shepurd of Boston. lie was He enty-foti- r

yiars of age.

('hestku Parkhu.i.. OM of a lauiping
party at ButtOU llay Poiut froUl Coruwall
and East Middlebury, was drowned last
week TbUrsdsy aftirUOOn, His streugth
guve out while awiuiuilngut a short dist.un e
lroui shoie.

atctjman
Ih Mrnioriiiin.

DIED AT QC1KCY) MAss., TfJBSDAY, ACOVIT I'.1,

H!KI, EDWARD P. .IOHNSON, MRS. EI.IZA S.
.tollNSON AND MASIKR AI.IIKRT E. . .IOHN-

SON.

The daily papers bfOUghi to this coin- -

munity Wodneidiv morning news of
auother of those nppall'ng railway diSBSterS
in wbioh life is crusnod out of Roores of n

beingi ind other soorei are the brulsed
ami mangled vietims of man'a foiiy, avarloe

r neeuiessness. .tt atidetl intensity was
Imparted totbe fearful Interesi suoh casual-tie- s

never faii to awaken in the buman
heart, alwaya reaponilve to a (ellow-belng- 'a

call for sympathy, by the appearance in tbe
list of fatalities of 11:1110 s pieasantly (amillar
in Montpelier, naccuracv in the lnltlals
given letit a hope that the appri'hensiou
the afinotiiieemeut of the newspapers

was gioundb'ss. The evetit had hap-pene- d

near mtdday of Tuesday. The wires
had brought no word that, resldenti of
Montpelier bad perisbed on the fated train.
Surely the report was one of those errors
tbat may reasonably bappen in the oonfu-sio- n

and conaternatlon of great disaaters,
But, thj'se asaurancea were cheriahed in
valn. i'he telegrapb at ten o'clook broke
the painful snspense. Not only bad an
esteemed townsman, Bdward P. Johnson,
perisbed in the railway wreek at Qulncy,
liut in death husband, wife and sou " were
notdivtded." All had dled ln that fearful
impaot of WOOd and iron.

Sueh were the distressfiil tidings sent 011
Wednesday forenoon bv Henry C. Kobinson
of Boston to Daniel F. I.oiig, a brother of
tbe amiable tady whoae life iiad been so
rudely ended. At, Montpelier, in one
houaebold, conatltutlng one deligntful tam- -
ily ciri'le, were, living Mr. Johnson, wife
and son, Mr. Daniel F. l.ong and wife, Mr.
Abrabam Longand wlfe and Miaa Martha
E. Long the brotbers Long and the sister
being the brotbers and the sister of Mrs.
Johnson. The presidiug genius of this
houaebold was Miss Martha E. Long, Tbns
they had lived at, Ely before ooming to
Montpelier, the years ago. DilTering

in politlcal opinion and rellgioua
belief, no word of dlscord, no feellng of

ever clouded the aunablne of the
fatnily or soeial relation. The syuipathetie
may picture, but language can not portray
the violence of so suddeu aud so iiarsh a
rendlng of ties so tender and so olosely
knitted, It, was thevacatlon aeason. Mr.
Johnson, with his fatnily, bad been enjoy-in- g

a respite from biisiness at Cottage City,
and was returning to visit relatives in Bos-
ton and vieinity. Mr. Abraham Long aud
wife were by the seashore. The relatives
remaining in Montpelier, aceompanied by
J. J. Long, who arrived from Florida
a few days before, by Mr. Henry C.
Colton, Mr. Johnson's partner in busl-nes-

and by Mr. and Mrs. L. Bart Cross,
intituate friends, took the noon train on
Wednesday for Witichester, Mass. Tbere
Mr. Johnson was born: there his father.
Deacon Nathan B. Johnson, had lived, and
tbere, with the Congregational soeiety
of wblcb his father had been an otlieer, were
his church connectlons. To Winohester
his OOUrie had been direeted, among other
thlngs to arrange tbere for the transference
of his church relationshlp to Bethany so-

eiety at Montpelier, and in Winohester ii

was tit that he aud his loved ones should
Hnd their final resting-plao- e. Inqulrles at
tho scene of the wreek elicited all that can
he known of the details of the tinal disaster.
Death to father, motber and SOU was evi- -

dently Instantaneous, Sympathetic hands
tenderly gatbered up tbe llfeless tene-men-

of so mucb that had been loveable
aud of good report aud prepared them for
entombment.

Mr. Johnson wa.s born at tt'inehester,
Deoember 9, 1837. Tbere he lived till past
bla minority. Durlng these earlier years he
had beethin the emnlov of St.eohen f f. OuttAf

express ftn(j (l j ; skillings, luiuber dealers ln
Boston. ror some tivo years euding 111

1869 he was Buperlntendent of one of the
departments of the Ilevere Copper Com--1

pauy at Point Bbirley, Mass. For five
years endlng in 1874 he was with F. C. Lord
in the grocery buslneflk iu Boston, under
the tirm name of Lord & Johnson. In 1876
lie went to Ely, 't., where he wa.s in gen-er-

mercbandise till lHH'J. In Ml he oame
to Montpelier, puronaaea ot josepu insber
his Interesi in the Qrm of Fisher & Colton,
makers of saddlery hardware. Under the
tirm name of Johnson & Colton, embodying
in the partners the conditions of success,
tiie business underwent a wouderful ex--
panslon and was higbly prosperous, Mr.
Johnaon was a line type of a bualnesa
man sagaolons, metbodlcal, aound Injudg- -
ment, cnterprising, ruggedly frank aud hon-es- t.

To his character as a man and aChris-tlan- .
his soeial and iuoral qualltles, the

tribute of his pastor at Winohester
leavea no word to be added, Mrs. ElizaS.
Johnson was born at Plymouth, Vt.,
July 29, 1H40. June 1 the couple, with
their friends, celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anuiversary of a singularly bappy union.
At Ely, Beptember 29, 1882, the "sou was
born, wbose developing life was full of
bright promise. A sister, Miss Mary John-
son living at West Medford, Mass., at the
ago 01 sixty-nve- , is tlie only surviving
memlper of Mr. Johnson's familv

The beauty of the day and the awful Bad- -
ness of the event were in marked con-tras- t,

as the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson and of their beautiful boy gatb-
ered together at their funerai in the Con-
gregational churoh, The warm hearts and
kind hands of the ladies of Winehes- -

ter arranged with great taate aud
thougbtful eare tbe many tlowers and tloral
otTerings sent to rob death of his termrs.
But the awful disaster at Qulncy could not
bechawged; its shockiug horrora were too
apparenl beneath rose and liiy aud forget- -

s aud ivy's reposeful green, Tbe
ubdued llght of itained glauand the beau-

tiful eolors of llowers bleuded together iu a
valn effbrl to bide the dark buei of death.
Two easkeis of heavy black eontained all
that was mortal of Mr. aud Mrs. Johnson.
A suggestive white easket told where little
Albert was lylng, On oue casket was a
heavy silver plate, engraved with a full
aheai of wbeal and the worda " Bdward P.
Johnson, died August 19th, 1890. aged "ili

years." I'pon the other wusasiinilar plate,
engraved w ith tbe worda " Bllsa s. John- -
son, died August l'.lth, lSUO, aged ."ill years."
Ou thi' white easket was a beautiful tloral
Offerlng, with the word " Albert " in large
purpie letters. I'roin the eitiens ol Mont-
pelier oame three chaite and bandsome tloral
trlbutei, one 011 Mr. Johnson's easket a
large tablet of Knglish ivy, with a buncb of
tea roses at the eorners, aud iu tlie eenter a
i ross and erowu of roses aud white

boro in iniuiortelles the word
"Father." Onthl easket of Mrs. Johnson
reposed a orescent and.star of white roses,
with oarnattona and imllax, bearing the
word "Motber" beautifiilly wrougnl iu
Imortellei, Here also rested a bouquet of
sweet peas, her favorite llower, gatbered
from 'iues her own nandl had traiued. A
pllloW of piuk and white roses iuscribed
"Albert "was a beautiful trihute to the
Diemory of the little ohlld, who reposed
amid many fioral tokeni of tender remem- -

hrunec. A rieh piece, with the word " Kest "
Wrougbl w ith rare skill, told of.tliealT SOtlon
of the fatnily frieud ami relalive, Mr.
Btephen H. Outter of Winohester. rioral
plecea from Mr. Henry 0 Colton aud sons,
from L. Bart Cross aud faiuily aud other
friends aud relatives, made beautiful and
fragraut the sorrowful oceasion. ln the
ohurch was gatbered a large aud sjinpa-theti- e

alldienee, eomposed of citiens of
Wiiiehester, representatives from tlie sad-
dlery and other Irades of Boston, friends
from Montpelier, aud relatives of tlie dead
fatnily. The serviee began at half-pas- t Iwo
O'olOOB in the afternoou. The Mendelssohn
Male Quartet of Boston, as the funerai pro- -
oeaslon entered, iang: "One Bweetly
Bolemn Thougbt," after wbloh Bev. Bd-
ward A- Kobinson of Wollaston, Mass., a
relatlvi of the family by iuarriage, read up- -
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propriate leleotlona of Bcrlptureand offered
a tOUObing and svinpathetifi prayer, and the
quartet iang" Nearer, My God, toThee."
Bev. Q, W. Gallagher then atepped forward
and spoke words of hope ind eneonrage- -

ment to the afflloted relatlveii concludlng
withapocm wrltten by him for the sad
funerai seetie. Mr (iallagher's retnarks
and poem are appended below. After the
reading of the po, m the qUftftel snng " One
by One," and the sad oblequtei were otOMd
by the funerai proeession to Wildwood
cemetery iu Winchester, Bev. ('. W. Gal-
lagher there offerlng prayer and RoV, Bd
ward A BoblniOU ptOUOUnclng the liene-dlotlo-

The easkets were not lowered into
the graves. but lefl on the green grass sur--
rounded with the fioral trlbutea from (rtends,
tall t rees inoving above thetii, the mysteri-OU- I

lllence ot tbe cemetery being broken
by naUght but the song of liird and tlie geti-tl- e

whisper of plaiutive winds.
REMARKS OF RBV. (I. W. (1 At.I.AOH F.li .

You have ttttnmoned me here, mj friends,
on a Very painful eriaud, from w bose sad
and lolemn dutlei I would gladly shrink.
To atand before you, when so appatllng a
disaster has robbed you of your loved ones,
and speak words of eomfort , reqUlrOS, I fear,
oalmer nervea and greater power than I
possess. I am in a strait betwixt two g

etnotlons. I WOUld be absetit in
the body and present in the spirit, and yet
I would be present in the body. that I might
speak eonsolation to your spirits. This is a
time when words should be aptly ehosen,
but however beautiful they may be.it is not
iu speeeh to express tlie deep pathos of
these three silent, easkets. No rhetoric,
no poetry, no phllosophy, no Words of
tongUC or pen can picture the sad reality
that has paraly.ed you with its awful
agotiv of grief and sufTering. I feel as
Klijali muit have felt when a great, and
strong wind rent the mountains, and break
in piocea the roeks, nnd the eartlupiake
ahook the foundations of the eternal liills,
aud the furiotis tlames devoured the vegeta-tio- n

around him. He wrapped his face in his
mantle and Itood in a dark cave and heard
a sound ot gentle stillness, the sweet pure
voiee of God. All I can do is to help you
hear the voiee of God coming out of the
olonds of sorrow that now etivelop you, and
saying, Peaee beunto you! Alas, howshalt
I eomfort you in this triple bereavenient!

" The alr U full of farewell. tn tlie dyilin
Ami lumirntnx for the dead,

Tlie heart of Rachel, for her ehlldreu ,'rytn,
Witl not ho eomforted."

Our Sarior wept for his friend Lazarus,
and, if tears will relieve the deep anguish of
your hearts, let those tears tlow. Nature,
poor Nature, is bereft of power on sueh a
day as this. But God may use this sad

for some wise aud holy purpose not
now to you, but to the great worhl around
you. The luscrutable myateriea of Provl- -
dence do environ us. We may not see them
or know them now; but by and by, wben
the mists of time have rolled away, wesball
see that the crystal shores of eternity have
touohed us, as time's whirling events hur-rie- d

us hither and thither.
" God DlOvefl In a inysterious way

His iroaden to performi
llf plrtlits his footstops ln the sta

Aud riden upon the Htortn.
" Deep in unfathoinahle inlue

If never falllllK nklll.
He treaenre. up liis bnght deelgpj

And works his OVSrelgll will."
No cliastening for the present seemeth

joyoua but grlevous, but afterwarda it
briBgeth fortb the peaceable frnlta of right-eousne- ss

to them tliat are exerciaed thereby.
The paalmlat says, " It is good for me that
t have been afflloted." It is when we look
to the past that we see tliat. our darkest
elouda had a golden Unlng, and when we
pass from earth to heaven, and review our
pastlives, the ob'anges, sufferings, aorrowa
and atllietions that were ours here will ho
seen, in tlie blissful light of an eternal
world, to be for the development of charac-
ter, the good of the world or the advance-nien- t

of (iod's great laws of progress. I do
not say, dear friends, that you wdll ever in
this world understaud why your cross
should be so heavy ; but believe me, if God
is good if he rules in the alfairs of man, if
he has not left us to bltnd chance and Inex-orab- le

fate you will know the oieaning of
this overwbelming sorrow. Until that day
comes hear the still stnall voiee of Go(f.
Trust him tliat it is well with the ohlld,
with the motber and with the father. It is
this VOloe that comes BOUnding joyously
over the bitterness of this distressfiil oatas--
trophe. It is the voloe of Paltb. Llsten to
it as it speaks of better thlngs fartheron
for your beloved dead, for yourselves and
for the world. Lose not faith in the good
God above us all. Blame not him for the
Ignorance, tbe recklessness, the unfaithful-nes- s

of man. Believe in God's goodness,
t hough all the race of men bring disease,
destructlon aud disaster all over the world.

It is the voiee of Hope that l would
to have you hear ringing with eheerful

accents above the death knell of this mourn-fti- l
hour. Hope thou in God. Let Hope

Ing ber sweet song aoftlyin an undertoue
to you, telling of the Eden that shall yet
make glad this your Gethsemane. Be brave
with Hope'a Inaptrlng obeer, Pray that God
may make hope as an auobor to your soul
botb sure and steadfast. Hear also the
VOloe of Love. God is love. Man may
tronble and distress you witb contitotlng
doubts but remember, coine what may,
thiit Qod is love, aud all will be bright with
his face shining upon you. But hear (iod's
voiee of Life. God lives, and therefore we
live on eartli and iu heaven. The hearts
whose loving ijffeotton you will miss for a
little while are living in glory. You shall
meet them again. They have entered into
life aplritual life while you and f must
dwell here below iu titue and sense and sin.
Comfort your hearts, then, with ihis gentle-OUndln- g

voiee of God. May it sound to
you like the voiee of iuauy waters, and
bat pers barping the muilo of angels.

I t urn from you to the lives of the departed.
They were a bappy faiuily on earth and
they are now a wbole unlted faiuily iu
heaven. The one ray of dlvlne merey tbat
makes the darkinss of their departure
bright is tlie beautiful faet that God took
them from eartli as a faiuily. Had any one
of them been left behind alone, w lio can
tell how miscrahlc that hme soul WOUld
itivr been? Mr. Johnson was a eoii.-iste-

man iu polltlOS, in religlon, in all that he
was. He was always a good bonesl deiuo-cra- t,

always a tirm believer in the religion
of his Bible aud his ohurob indeed, always
had a faith. Other men might believe w hat
they pleased, but as for blUlSolf, he WOUld
he trua to his convtctions, It seemed ly

fittlng tbat this ohurch and town
should he the scene of bll burial. Here he
was born, Ilere lie speut his oblldbuu I aud
youtb, here iu this church he w.is born
again aud professed his faith, here his
Father was au bonored deacon for many
years and went in aud oul among you as
atrueiervanl of God. iu tbU bouse be and
liis fatnily last worshiped. ioiniug witb you
in prayers and hyinns aud devout adoratlon
of the God of us all. It is very appropriate
that but duit and tbe saored remaini ofhU
wite and ohlld should renose iu your ceiue-tery- ,

where the sturs w ill look down upon
them iu syuipathy, and the rain weep for
them, and the ripple ol your silver lakes
sing their dlrge, and the glorious siiu pru- -

olaltn the golden life that now is and yet
shall le a Joy to them forcvor. No passage
iu tbe Seriptnres expresses the tnie eharae- -

ter of ihis Famiiy so really as the lamenl of
David over Saul and Jonatban, "They
were lovely aud pleasant iu their lives, aud
ill their death thev were nol dlvtded. 80
intlmately entwined were they that they
possessed tbe very llber of each olher's
being iii their daily lives. They were so
neoeuar) toeaoh otber tbat Goa was good
not to leave them aloue in the darkue.ss of
a desolate sorrow. Tlie bright and eheerful
aud bappy w ife was one in life aud one iu
death with her hushaud. And the darling
boy, iu whom eentered so uiauy hopes, so
full of promise for the future, so freighted
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